DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart
Grant your chicks the best possible start for optimal
performance and results!
Backed by more than 60 years of experience in
development and production and 30 years in global
registration and marketing, Dutch Farm International BV
is your reliable partner in high-quality products for the
animal production industry.

DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart

Dutch Farm International’s products are available
in more than 50 countries worldwide, under four
brandnames: DutchFarm (veterinary pharmaceuticals and
nutraceuticals), DufaMix (premixes, concentrates and
additives), DufaSept (detergents and disinfectants) and
DufaFeed (prestarter, compound and complimentary feed).

Early nutrition is the key for the whole cycle. Give your
broilers a power start and allow them to get the best
out of their potential. The improved results will not
only be showed during the first weeks of life but also
during and at the end of the production cycle.
Characteristics and benefits of our Broiler Powerstart:
J Easily digestible ingredients
J Improved feed intake
J Better uniformity
J Stronger immune system
J Reduced mortality
J Higher slaughter weight
J Better laying performance






Dutch Farm International stands for premium quality
products, for effective pharmaceuticals, essential
nutrients, farm hygiene and food safety, because we
want your animals to be healthy, strong and productive.
We do it all, every day…
DutchFarm: All for Animals!
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DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart is developed for broilers
and rearing hens. It improves the animals’ early
development which results in stronger and healthier
birds, improved weight gain and more eggs per bird.
An investment in early nutrition will pay off in the end!

Stimulate feed intake

Boost performance

DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart is a small 2 mm pellet with
excellent physical properties in order to stimulate early
feed intake during the first days post-hatch. These first
days are the crucial days for growth and development of
the birds.

Healthy growing chicks will become well performing
birds. Stimulating the early development of your chicks in
the first few weeks is crucial for achieving optimal
results later on, for both broilers as layers.

Small pellets to stimulate early feed intake
J Supports adaptation from embronic nutrient supply to
exogenous nutrient supply
J Stimulates yolk sac resorption and consequently GIT
development
J Quick development of thermo-regulation
J Better immunity development




Broilers
In their first week of life, maximum growth occurs,
approximately 20% of the total. A strong positive
correlation exists between the live weight at the first
week and the finishing weight at the end of the
production cycle.
DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart will certainly yield:
J Extra growth in the first crucial week
J Higher slaughter weight at the end of the cycle



This complete feed with its specific structure stimulates
the broiler eating from the first moment. A faster feed
and water intake will result in lower mortality, better
population uniformity and extra growth in the first week.

Easily digestible
DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart combines first class raw
materials with all essential ingredients. The prestarter
feed is easy to digest for the chicks and supplies extra
energy, minerals, vitamins, amino acids and most
importantly certain additives for enhanced
gastrointestinal health.
This special starter feed has been formulated to benefit
broilers in terms of reduced mortality and enhanced
growth. An anti-coccidial, as well as enzymes and nonantibiotic growth enhancers are included for improved
feed conversion, digestion and the reduction of wet
droppings.

Trial results between control group and DufaFeed Broiler
Powerstart group in a broiler farm in The Netherlands
Weight d35 (g)
Growth (g/d)
Feed intake (g/d)
FCR
FCR1500
Mortality (%)

control group
2338
64.4
95.2
1.48
1.14
16.0

Powerstart group
2385
65.9
96.6
1.47
1.11
7.6

Rearing hens / layers
In their first weeks of life the basis will be set for their
future performance. That’s why it is key to prepare your
layers for optimal performance:
J Healthy start with better organ and skeleton
development, preparing them for laying period
J Higher peak production: extra eggs!
J Healthier birds means less costs, longer production
period and more profit!





DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart stimulates:
J Immunity development
J Early development of digestive tract
J Intestinal micro flora
J Organ and skeleton development

Instructions for use
Feed up to 100-150 gram of DufaFeed Broiler
Powerstart per chick. The best way is to apply the
feed on chickpaper which should be placed under the
drinking lines. The rustling sound of birds walking on
the paper attracts the attention of the others broilers.
This way they have easy access to the feed and
drinking water. Chickpaper provides birds with a
warmer floor cover and it absorbs droppings quickly,
so it keeps the environment of the broilers as hygienic
as possible. The chickpaper is bio-degradable so it
doesn’t need to be removed from the houses, it will
disintegrate and break down naturally.
Feeding period:
J Broilers: 0-7 days
J Rearing hens: 0-10 days



Packaging
The DufaFeed Broiler Powerstart
is packed in an unique and strong
25kg gas filled poly-propylene bag.
Because of the presence of this
gas we can eliminate the chance
that weevils can hatch.
J Safe for storage
J High quality product



